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Secret Berried 3IeoGet Over tEalf Crawfori Eoper, Stabbed WithNoV Beady to Give thi Inonna Oy PAID ON ' ' STRONG4 COURTEOUSa aOAVINjD PROGRESSIVE

Busty Nail Succumbs to- -j

Injury

' MiUionF&keI)oUars Say?

' Report

Washington, August 8 Counterfeit

, ' Analyze Questions, '

Wjashtntton, D. C.v August & Aetive After a hard fight for his life against

II yuu wive a savings aituuiu ui uus suuug vaiuk
it mean$ more to you than merely the fonr per cent
interest, we pay.

; The fact that yon have money ahead prepares yon '

nut only for emergencies' but also, for those chances
for advancement mat come only to those who com--"

mand ready money. "u2--
A yoring man known as -- a saver, can command,

business credit that would be denied to one known
to haveentill he has earned.:Think it over and

.open, a savings account here at nce.V : -- v '

work will be begun here this week by an attaca oi Mood poisoning which watnotes and coins for-ov-ar balf a million
dollars went captured by . the United
Stateeservice during the: last fiscal

Ciused hsr a rusty, mil with which hepew "bureau Of railroad information,"
waa stabbed by Francw Boyd, a coloredbacked by the big' trunk linea of .the

year ended, June ' 30, according to the Womsn of JlVrepule, Crawford Rnper,
succumbed to his in juries at Stewart's

oountry, forthe stated purpose of g

J library , of miscellaneous in-

formation, regarding railroads; the dis
annqal report of Chief John E.,Wukie,

"
leaned today, ; , Sanitorrm late Sunday afternoon.

The tiumbet of arrests" of counter- - Several days ago Roper and the Boydsemination of knowledge and the , "an--

SUCCESS
depends in a great measure upon the banking connections which a
marl establishes especially a young man just starting out in life.
If, in paying bis obligations, a merchant, business man or phmter
pays them by check upon a bar.lc with a reputation for conserva-
tism, it immediately raises him in the estimation of those with
whom he lias dealings.

The Peoplea T?ank of New Bern is known for the conservatism
of its management and the sound business judgment af its ilnvc
tors.

Checking accounts are cordially invited, small as well as laro,
and saving accounts may be opened in any sum down to $1.00 ami

- will draw interest at the rate of 4 per ceiit, compounded twice a
year.

WM DUNN CD. BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
PHCST. VICE PR EST., CASHIER

woman became engaged in an altercatfeitera, 290, however, was the smaljestalysis'Vofirailroad questions.' i-- ,

J& Wn. R. fcLADES V. Pra, : GEO B . PENDLETON. Cashier,.
ion near: Frog Pood, and at the conwith the exception of the one year 1907The bureau will be in charge of Logan

ainee l90O. r clusion the woman seized a large rusty& MePheraop, a railroad lecturer and
llv'lranrti 1 Most important in the work of thetraffic expert, v A special committee of

railroad ofllciala, acting as sponsor for
wiro nail and drove it into Roper's
body just over his heart. So powerfulhtfervicrfor the year stand two cases

the venture. ia 1 composed" of W. C. waa the blow that the point of the nailiiasjs 'Go. punctured his left lung and he came
the conviction of Ignaxo Lupo and
Guiseppe Morello, leaders of an Italian
band of counterfeiters, and the frus-

tration of tbe Roberta Mexican coun

Bro'wn, president of the New York Cen-tra- l;

.E. J. Ripley, president of the near bleeding to death before assist
ance cou'd be given. He was rushed toSanta Fe; W. WTFinley, president tt
Stewart's Santtorum where the flowterfeit conspiracy in Kentuey.the Southern: Darius Miller, president

With the arrest of Lupo and Morello, of blood was stopped and after a fewof the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy;
it is considered that the service effec- - days beseemed to be on the road to n -a. Li, w lnciui, presiaeni or. tne kock

Mtively broke . up the most dangerousIsland; covery. Blood poison, however, sot m,
and Sunday afternoon Roper's soulbend Of Italian assassins, ; blackmailersIt ia announced that the informationTERKiOOROS and conterfeltera in tbe county.. To this winded its flight unto its maker.collected by the bureau will be for the

bend was attributed.moBi of Uieso-ca- l The Boyd woman was arrested shortuse of the railroad and also for any one
led black band crimes in New York andelse who desires it ly alter ner assault and given a pre
since the conviction of these men there liminary hearing after which Bhe wasIt is emphatically stated that theATTIlESSM placed In jail to await the result ofhas been a decline of more than 75 perbureau will not seek to influence or
cent, in black hand outrages.effect goyermnental action. Roper's injuries, and it is now probable

that she will be tried for her life at theRoberts was apprehended in a smallThe bureau is attracting considerable
n t termor Craven County Superiortown in Kentucky just as he wa preattention here, in view of the greatly

patiog to float a million pesos of spurIncreased powenr and1 activities of the

L1NENWEAR HOSIERY
THE BEST EVER 25c. If you once wear "LINENWEAR"

Hosieiy you will wear no other, they out wear two pair of

ordinary quality hose, every part exposed to wear, (lie toe

and heel reinforceJ with the best linen for men and women

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever sold.

J. J. BAXTER

ious Mexican notes.interstate commerce commission, which
Will bring up many new questions relat

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit

NET CASH PRICE LIST

4 ft. 6 in. Wide, 45 lbs. $15.00

3 ft. 6 in. Wide, 35 lbs. 1 1 .70 -

ing to railroad affairs.. It. is not so
stated, but it is generally supposed that
the bureau will collect data and be pre-

pared to disseminate-informatto- n upon
ars (with glass top.) M. E.

Court.
At tree o'clock yesterday afternoon

a coroner's jury composed of Messrs.
J M Hinee, Edw. Clark, C P Bartlintf,
Frank Roberts' Guilford Lewis, and
George Whitehurst held an inquest
over the remains, and their verdict "wa?
that Roper's death was caused by a
wound which was inflicted by Frances
Boyd and that the woman be held with-
out bond until the next term of Super-
ior Court.

Whitehurst & Cor
current topics relative to railroad pro
blems.

Mastef Jake Heath Passes Away.The officials hope to establish in the
bureau a library, which eventually will ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORE

After a short illness. Master Jakefbe the moat Complete collection ofWorks
and data; bearing on transportation Heath, the 15 year old son of Mr. and

ALSO FULL LINE OF

FURNISHING
FOR SALE BY

GOODSHOUSE Mrs. C, M, Heath who resides on Avequestions in existence. -

ue A died at his home" laat Saturday
"High. Grade" Colonial

Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
&Co.

night- -Wllfrida Sails.
Jake, who was one of tbe Journal's

carriers, was liked by all who knew
The United States Steamer "E frida" him. Kind, unassuming and obliging,

REDUCED PRICES
. v -0- N-under the command of Captain C. D,

he wee always ready to do any one
Bradham, left yesterday at "noon for a favor. ' He was also a diligent worker,

T. J. TURNER FUR. p.
93 Middles St. ; Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.,

and it is with sincere regret that wecruise between New Bern and Elitabeth
City. Tbe new Bern division of tho

Negro Prisoner Makes Dash For Liberty

. And Escapes.

WB
Late Sunday afternoon J oi.nson Whit

ley, colored was arrested by officer
Ipock on a warrant charging him with

chronicle his demise. WHITE LAWNNoith Carolina Naval Brigade, were on His body was taken to Olivers Sun
board, and it ia their intention to en day rriorning and there interred in the
gage io target practice with thejhree family burying ground.
pound gune which the boat carries? Be false pretense. He was taken to police

headquarters and after the case had
been entered on the slate the Sargeant

fore returning, Nags Head, Elizabeth
City end Edenton will be visited. Cotton Higher on Drought

THIS WEEK

Barrington Dry Goods Co.
in charge started to put him into the
cell, but on account of the oppressive

. ; For Rent
'

.. Special to Journal.
New York'Aug; 8-- Later reports of

heat he decided to let Whitley remain
upstairs in his charge untH later on in

the night, Shortly before one o'clockA good sired, eight room dwelling, insufficient rain la Texas caused a aharp
advance- - in. cotton today. Spot salesnewely painted and with: modem-- ton'--

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET .

The carp of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are suppliedwith the purest,
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that' mean
OUKS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind. "

PKESCKIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Gaston Drug Company

ll,000 bale8 at fifteen points advance.veniencea,: una small nve- - room owei
Whitley expressed a desire to retire and
he was taken down to the cells. WhiU

the 'officer was engaged in unlocking
the cell door, Whitley, who had been

ling. . Both these )iouses,ai in good LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.
nelghborhooda. One - office - building.
Small office rooms in defferred tocauona turned loose for a moment while this

Tom Hega Going to Depart.
:i v--- C,HAN.CpCK, Agt ,c opening was going onr evidently deci

ded' that he needed itome exercise, and
Here I am,' right in arth'e closing forthwith acted on too suggestion.lifteen Mew Dentlsis. .

scenes when people are indeed dead in Several other prisoners were confinedSEDBERRY
- PHONE 66

MANAGER- -; ,. 7
OPPO.; POST-CFFICB- 'j .euv(ii thepreacherjuat aald) "will not In the cellt at the time and it was necON THE CORNER. Aahaville; Aug. Is alist

quit sin fill passions fait'' Do you get essary to lock the door before the ofilof applicants, whq .successfully passed
the news, reader can ; it be plainer 7 car Could go hr pursuit,' and when hethe examination he'd by the North Car
What are you going to do about itf reached the Btreet Whitley had disapjiUna State board of dental examiners.;
Will vou "awake O aleeperV and rise peared in the gloom.

SURETY BONDS
IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST.COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic

Coast Line ihd Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

as the lowest. For further information see

W. O. BOYD, Agt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEW BERN

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
V Rooms S20-32- 1 Elks Building; - , : v . . ' Telephone 400

at Wiightaville Beach. JiilyTl lSi P B w ; " t ....

from the-dea- so that Christ can giveCone. Sprmaf SoM fi Evaiul.tnin- -

bam; W D Young, Clayton; D 0 King1. Tramp Steamer Pounding toSpahlshyou Bght tpAh,4ut it is ft hard job to
talk to dead folks, The preachers knuw2

Pieces.b raui; u u. vicaeia, turaam: v"LOOK WHO'S HERE that Ah, ,but thank God, the scenes areHcAnally, ; Asheviller Paid E Jfnes
iooq going to change yom - Hcge, usBethel; H McK, UcDiarmiuV. Raefard 4KeyJHfest,Fte., Aug. 8 Pounding
well as some-other- s, even in New Bern,wAlberta 8 Bnrtan, New Bernj B ofl the rocks and fast filling with waterknow that God Himself will appear onSmith, Winston; i Levi C Lawrence, the Spanish tramp steamer Valraesada,
the scene, end men we wih. an ten ourSalisbury f9 ;i Peason;;? Apeit;, which foundered Friday mowing near

Webb, StateMVille; S A Fry, Boonville.

TRAYMORE fA1L0RING COj PjnLAMPHiAlSA

Will hav their special representative her to tak meftsurei and ahow
the Best line of Woolen and CaaaimereaJ FORiTjWSEA?
SONS WEAR ON THE MARKET. ' We Would eBpeallv rcqpeat that'
our friends and customers call on; day of Bale aud tnapeet the lined we;,,
will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION to aK? fit Iworkaitp
August 12, andiqtl). - .1 ! - ;;.t', :.!. t"'':"tS:M&:.

Fxey Bocke light; will be a total loss,
. uutoz eiaas oi k: nut to sue

Ula to Binv apd: theirwe iU .toll Vthe

truths the hole truth and (thank Ood)
nothing but".the truth'qU Wail not a
Christian." ! had rather b deeL bat a

according to . report brought hear by

the fevenue'eutter Forward; which fe.
(" I, ft t. v."? j'.'.y

turned today from the scene M the
ing a Cbf i8tian, am glad I aw here In

thla rotte worllnow lDIOjGlad to Wreck: f; The kical wreckers have' abati- -

doned the ahfp, but the crew ia atanlbe here-no-
w. I should W Jo.:- - Like l.M oa Mntk rM.T " tr-- OriutortlM HIWTiiT for DlBOftlNlC

BINGHAM
SCHOOL

1793 '1910
Job, ikei.Xw..'r'f.Uk irig by to atrip her,, TheTM!eid.nt was

caused by . the steering geer- - of the'"TV Will sell Hattresees at --greatly reSam Lipman. .v.:.t api. a iiroii. ant., am n.
duced prices. Canvas Cota at 16cM' that steamer falling' :to operate properly,

Cor. Middjena.6. Front St SIS were used during the the Valmesada drifting: helplessly :on

Jesit7A(bou;ti my ratnet's nustnees,;-- ;

ChrUtiap-ryp- u Christiana In New Bern.'
amt liielUnjt the truth IThenJsay
araed to it, and. with me lett ,wake Op, tbe treacherous reef.era at 1.00, Folding Bprings'.at $2,00

each :.Theae goods are all: brand ' newiy: -- ,
a

and do tea time, more. to arouse ourexcept the-ne- s tha(wera rented, during ,009 tons of eoali and"sbejWal" noundneighbors to righteousness the, littlethe ;.. --'?.,. - f y. hod Cardiff for era CraaViW.-.i--:--
time that is left CO? -- t.: r iJSMILLER,;''

m still at work and packing. - Send81 & 89 Mlddje Sf ; New Bern. N.O. ;; . aotningtu Tignimg sua
HH your' scitsprs. .Don t forget the auc
tion tonight 'jAre Liable to Prosecution. ff

,:h-- .Washington, D. C,, August-mmmmm. w forming Uncle Sam's' fighting-me- 1.During the past few days a number A (Great Newspaper. 'J :.;

again a question pf discussion betweenof complaints nave been made by boat
the quartermaster general's r deplrtowners who say that their boats are ..The greatest publication in America
ment and theMnfautry committ.t ofbeing used and aet adrift by the small by all odlls Is the New York Sunday
the general staff, which las mads son eboys around the city. Ia one ease
recommendations for 'changes in theSenlleman left his boat a small' skiff.

World.- Besides over four hundred ool
umns of reading matter and aJvertis-ing- ,

it givi with every Sunday's issue
the folio vifig fppcial featuroR; A com

iirquipment - v--clihined to the float Upon which the hi
: Whether the men behind the gunshalt ;7tuk( tul uux wns in ..lei (T.inn

have a ea J jacket instead of a lonfie n-C- " M c ' ' -- f r. A f
.; 'r. . . tailed overcoat to flop about his legs a,! s JtAOl rl 'I saw the boat

he marchea;"hether he shall enjoy theft if r

plete r. .jmc woi kly, a complfto Sun-lo-

nv' ' .9)'. ' '' 1 in coloi , a Cur.i-pl-

t ' , v '1 c I mi. ic. lliem.),-(,,!- '
t'i'i !,'(.' t'., 4 is rhar-- -

' , l rr t, I ; Yolk

n an f
.J a fDo?iYdu ANeedt tn !c if;tll

i ; s : i 1 1

1 1

"
.

, i 1 '

negligee comforts of a sweater instead
of carrying Keyeral coats, and whthoi
he rhall have a pair of slippora to go
wiMi Lis pipe, v. In n he takes bis even-- i

' r";t in barrack a, "are questions un

1Cream Fre r

t' 1

i;:r: 1.
C, Order one,, from .us. .today.", lly.r L;. J is' T v anta. to p0;p U

c!' f t and aervie. Tl
v - i ,... ul's ; !'"'' ' t.

" - '. In,:..

Cook Stoves, Water Coolers, Screen Dec. 3 zz. 1 .

'owsXwCreen Wif'e'.'Po'ultry Wire and lcl3 cf t
sornrner goodl; ' ', J ' .',' . ". ; "

. "in


